
Message: Binding the strongman 
 
You are invited to join our daily spiritual empowerment live broadcast on Zoom ( Personal meeting ID 471 716 7404 passcode 
n9SdQ1), Facebook  and YouTube from 6:00pm – 6:30pm, Wednesday’s 22:00pm – 22:30pm  and our weekly  vigil  every Saturday 
from 11:45pm- 12:15am Irish time also visit our website www.thepathofrighteousness.com for our spiritual  and motivational  
books.  Tel: +353 89 486 4413 
 
Hymn: What a friend we have in Jesus  
 
Memory verse: Psalm 18:17 KJV He delivered me from my strong enemy, and from them which hated me: for they were too 
strong for me. 
 
Bible reading: Matthew 12:22-29 KJV Then was brought unto him one possessed with a devil, blind, and dumb: and he healed 
him, insomuch that the blind and dumb both spake and saw. [23] And all the people were amazed, and said, Is not this the son of 
David? [24] But when the Pharisees heard it, they said, This fellow doth not cast out devils, but by Beelzebub the prince of the 
devils. [25] And Jesus knew their thoughts, and said unto them, Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation; and 
every city or house divided against itself shall not stand: [26] And if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided against himself; how shall 
then his kingdom stand? [27] And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by whom do your children cast them out? therefore they shall 
be your judges. [28] But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of God, then the kingdom of God is come unto you. [29] Or else how can 
one enter into a strong man's house, and spoil his goods, except he first bind the strong man? and then he will spoil his house. 
 
Jesus was talking about a power, entity and dangerous spirit called the strongman described as the leviathan in Isaiah 27:1 KJV In 
that day the Lord with his sore and great and strong sword shall punish leviathan the piercing serpent, even leviathan that crooked 
serpent; and he shall slay the dragon that is in the sea. 
 
The strongman is the enemy that is too strong  and only Jesus is stronger than him… 
We have church strongman  
Family strongman  
Children strongman  
Environmental strongman 
Personal strongman 
 
To clear your goods from the strongman’s store, you must first of all bind the strongman which is what we are going to do for the 
next 7 days… 
 
Day 1: Binding the church strongman 
We are talking about the power 

- Polluting the church 
- Seductive spirit 
- Antichrist forces 
- Rendering minister’s prayerless and powerless 
- Blocking revival in the church 
- Turning the heart of people against the truth 
- The serpent killing testimonies in the church…. 

 
The church under the control of the strongman 

- Will be experiencing stagnancy 
- Spiritual decay 
- Worldliness 
- Prayerlessness  
- Fighting 
- Sexual immorality etc…… 

 
Stop the church strongman  before it is too late… 
 
Prayer 

1. Strongman in the church I bind and paralyse your activities in the name of Jesus 
2. Strongman troubling the peace of the church die in the name of Jesus  
3. Strongman blocking members from been blessed die in the name of Jesus 
4. O God arise disappoint and destroy the habitation of the strongman that is troubling the church in the name of Jesus  
5. My father make the church more powerful than the strongman in the name of Jesus  

 


